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~The Family~

Interment
Friendship Cemetery 

5857 Country Road 321
Jewett, TX 78546

**Plates will be served immediately following the service in the fellowship hall. **

Final Arrangements Entrusted to

C e l e b r a t i n g  t h e  L i f e  o f

Reverend Lee Roy

Haynes 
April 5, 1954           ~           February 1,2022



Obituary 
Lee Roy was born April 5, 1954 to the union of 
Anniebell and Webster Haynes in Jewett, Texas.

He graduated from Leon High School in Jewett, TX. 
In his youth he asked the Lord to come into his life 
and become his Lord and Savior. He went on to start 
a career in truck driving and did so for many years 
until he retired in 2015. While in his line of work 
he met and married Laura Griffin December 21, 
1986. To this union Lee Roy committed himself to 3 
children, Lonnie Hunter Jr. (Fonda Hunter), Derrick 
Hunter, and Kim Hunter Broussard (Alton Broussard 
Jr.). He was a loving Father and Grandfather who 
enjoyed quality time with his family. 

Later in their marriage, he became active in church 
and was soon appointed deacon at Sweet Home 
Missionary Baptist Church. After many years of 
serving on the deacon board, the Lord led him to 
move into pastorship. While on his journey as a Pastor 
he joined Solid Rock Baptist Church and maintained 
membership until his passing. He was also voted to 
serve as Pastor of South Salem MBC and served until 
the pandemic started in March of 2020.

He is preceded in death by his mother and father; his 
brother, Herman Haynes and sister, LillieBell Brown.

He leaves behind his wife Laura, brother, Willie 
B Haynes, mother-in-law, Betty Newsome, 
three children, nine grandchildren, seven great-
grandchildren and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, 
other relatives and friends.



Order of Celebration

Musical Prelude ....................................................Soft Music 

Processional .........................................................The Family

Song Selection .................................. SHMBC Male Chorus

Reading of Old Testament ..... Reverend Dorsey McGuire 

Reading of New Testament .. Reverend Bobby Thompson

Prayer ............................................  Reverend Don Williams

Song Selection  ........................................Jamarick Manning

Resolutions

Obituary Reading

Expressions (2 mins please)

     Mary Lee and Desiree Brown ............................... Family 

     Kimberly Hunter-Broussard aka “Ramrod” ....Daughter 

     Deacon Black ......................................... Church Member 

Song Selection ................................................. Krystal Peters 

Eulogy ......................................................Pastor Ross Cullins

Solid Rock Baptist Church

Recessional



Poem from his Wife
Until We Meet Again 

Those special memories of you will always 
bring a smile.

If only I could have you back for just a little 
while.

Then we could sit and talk again, just like we 
used to do. 

You always meant so very much and always 
will too. 

The fact that you’re no longer here will 
always cause me pain,

But you’re forever in my heart until we meet 
again.

Forever yours, 
Your Wife 

_________________

Poem from the Children
To Our Bonus Dad

You didn’t give us the gift of life, but you sure 
made our lives better.

The bond between us is an eternal one. It is 
not DNA, FLESH, or BLOOD, 

But HEART that makes us family. 
Thank you for STEPPING in and becoming 

the Dad you didn’t have to. 

We love you, 
Lonnie, DD, and Kim

Poem from His Grandchildren
A Letter to Our PaPa in Heaven

They say there is a reason time will heal; 
Neither time or reason will change the way we feel. 

Gone are the days we used to share. 
But in our hearts you will always be there. 

The gates of memories will never close; 
We miss you more than anybody knows…

Love and miss you everyday.
Till we meet again

Forever and Always. 

We Love you PaPa,
Your Grandbabies

____________

Poem from His Nieces 
For our Uncle

We have so many memories of the time we spent together, 
We’ll cherish them forever.

We miss your laughter so much and the mischief in your smile.
When we feel the sadness welling up, We’ll remember it a while. 

For though you are no longer here, You’ll never be gone. 
So long as we have these memories, your spirit will carry on. 

So until we see your smile again, we’ll hold you in our hearts and 
minds. 

A shining example, our uncle, the best of all humankind.

- From your nieces, 
Farrvette “Cheri” Brown, Stephney Brown

 & Cynthia Brown

Tributes of Love

There are 3 reasons you will make it through this time:

 •The prayers of the righteous lifting you up
 •The comforting ministry of the Holy Spirit will help you through these difficult times
 •Your faith in God will guide you and give you the wisdom and courage to make it   
                through this difficult time.


